Newsletter

Nov. 2020
From the President

Dear fellow pastel artists,
Cathy and I reflected on the year 2020 and want to thank each of you for
participating in a most unusual year for the Arkansas Pastel Society. We had our
first Member’s Only Show online, meetings and programs via zoom, and an
outdoor masked Christmas party. Thank you all for adapting and stepping up to
assure our group continues to be an educational and supportive group for all of
us. Your commitment assures we will excel in 2021! Be sure to check into APS
Talk Facebook until we can meet again In March via zoom.
The newly elected board will be meeting the first of the year to formulate a plan
for the year. If you have an idea for a program or workshop please contact a
board member.
Stay safe and keep painting!
Susan Hurst and Cathy Nugent
Co-Presidents 2020

APS Officers and Committee Chairs for 2021
President -- Nancy Martin
Vice President -- Valerie McNee
Secretary -- Denise DuPont
Treasurer -- Shirley Anderson
Membership -- Anne Parat
Newsletter -- Ray Anderson
Website -- Debbie DeCuir
Social Media -- Lois Davis
Exhibitions -- Caprise Cooper
Garvin Gardens -- Anita Bogard
National Show -- Debbie Strobel
Mini Workshops -- Susan Hurst
Historian -- Mary Nancy Henry
Librarian -- Claudia Spainhour
Sunshine -- Gerry DeLongchamp

November Meeting
On November 10 we had our last Zoom meeting of the year. The four award
winners from our Members Show, Clarence Cash, Dominique Simmons, Debra
Scoggin/Myers, and Susan Hurst discussed their work. Each is very different and
their talks were interesting and informative. Thanks and congratulations to them!

Holiday Party (Susan Hurst)
Ten members of the society attended the Outdoor Christmas party on Anne
Parat’s deck. After a shift from the date to Sunday rather than Saturday we
enjoyed a beautiful fall afternoon. Thank you Anne for being so flexible and for
hosting our annual holiday gathering. Anne presented a gift bag to Cathy and

myself as outgoing co-presidents as a thank you from the group. A few members
displayed their paintings from our recent Member’s Only Show. Guests enjoyed
looking at the pieces they had only been able to view online.

Calendar of Events
November 7, 2020 –
November 6, 2021

APS Juried Membership Online Show Published
on Online Juried Shows

March 2, 2021

Monthly Meeting
6:00 – 7:30 p.m.

